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__,,. id"! know you
did not fail to delivér the tetter before
Light." *7f .. .

" I droreay no. Whin did I ever no 
da* * thing thud took in hand? But, 
wae’s me, puirMatthew ! the letter sent 
Min olefin! daft'Ind’he flew frae the boose 
like a flaucht o’ fire, Eh, sire, but it’s a 
hantle better tae be eittin’ here than 
etancherin*tne snawyougate. I’m Bayin', 
WuHie. lad.ye keep, gold whisky, but oh,* 
man. the class is uns'.”

“ Aha. but we can fill it again, Jamie, 
lad," said the farmer, replenishing Jamie’s 
class Irom the black bottle on the table. 
Though the litter had oaUed the glass 
email it was by no paeans so, and as the 
half-witted fellow emptied it again at a 
gulp and smacked his lips with satisfac
tion as it went down, it was evident that 
its influence would soon tell upon him.
f I say, Wnllie, lad," he went on, 

"what wad thae twa puir young shields 
hae dune if they hadna met in wi’ me the 

. aicht ?" .
“ 1 watna, Jamie, it wad hae been a 

had job for them, nae doot ; but I say, 
Jamie," he added, with a wink to the 
others, “whan are ye'gaunna get married 
noo?"

" Oh, I dinna ken—I dinna ken. I 
whiles think o't, but there’s sae mony 
lassies wants me that ane doesna weel 
ken hoo tae dae. I eanna marry them a’, 
ye ken."

“ No, but ye could surely wale a dacent 
wife oot o’ the lot o’ them."

" Atweel could I, but I doot they'll be 
uneo common for me noo. Whan a man 
ridés in a oarriage he begins tae look a 
bit higher, ân’ sae that’s the way wi’ 
me."

“ Do you ride in a carriage now, 
Jamie ?" ‘ *

" Div I no ? Had ye been east the 
road this afternoon, just a- the gloamin’, 
ye^wad hae seen that—my certie, aye

“ An’ what sort o’ a carriage was it, 
Jamie ?—Tam Porter’s cadger cart ?"

" Oh, man, but ye hae puir taste,” re
turned Jamie, with huge disdain, "What 
wad ye say tae the Ardgown carriage wi’ 
its grand yellow sides and red wheels?"

" The Ardgowan carriage," cried Harry 
who with George had started suddenly at 
the utterance of the name. “What about 
the Ardgowan carriage ?”

" What’s aboot it? The snaw’s about 
it by this time, I thinkin’; an’ if it wan 
the Bee Skep, that’s a’ the length it’s 
gotten, or I’ll wonder."

" /or heaven's sake, tell us what you 
mean,’’ exclaimed Harry. “Did you see 
the Ardgowan carriage on the road to
day ?"

“ Be oeevil, my-fried ; be ceevil," re
plied Jamie. "And if 1 did, and if I was 
ridin’ ahint it, when naebody kenned, 

tat’s no year business, is it?"
«* Yes, it is my business," exclaimed 
irry, getting more and more excited, 
/here did you see the carriage, where 

was it going, and who were in it ? Quick, 
tell us."

"Lord, but that’s a guid ane!" res
ponded Jamie. "As if a man has tae 
speak or baud his tongue just as ye bid 
him.

" Don’t trifle, yon fool. This may be 
a matter of the utmost importance to 
ns."

" Foie ! An’ wha are ye oa’in a fuie ? 
Certes, my man, but ye are no blat."

V Oh, this is maddening," said Harry, 
turning a wild look towards George, who 
who was little less agitated. “How shall 
we get the truth out of him ?"

" Weel, gentlemen," said the farmer, 
"as ye seem much concerned about this, 
let me manage Jamie, and I’s get oot o’, 
him what ye want. But dinna spier 
at him in that way or ye’ll mak naething 
o’t.

Well,’’ said George, "for the love of 
goodness, get out of him all he knows 
about the Ardgowan carriage, for it is Of 
essential moment that my friend and I 
should know."

" Then dinna either o’ ye say a word. 
Wull ye no hae anither wee drap, Jamie ?"

" Ob, aye ; ane’s no the waur o’ a 
dram or twa on a oauld nicht like this. 
Here’s tae ye, Wnllie, lad, an’ a’ yer bo- 
langin's. You tae, lads ; mair sense tae ye 
the baith ; and whene’er ye are oot amang 
snaw again may a freend like me come 
across ye."

"That’s richt, Jamie," remarked the 
farmer. “ But I doot, noo that ye hae 
been tidin’ ahint a carriage, ye’ll be gèt- 
tin’ ower prood for yer auld joss."

" Ye may say that.”
" An’ was there mony grand folk there 

beside yersel’ ?"
“Halè three—there was the young and 

the Captain, and that ill-faured carlo the 
factor. Pair thing, Miss Lilias was a’ 
begrutten, and pled eair for them no tae 
tak’ htr awa’. Ah, they didna think I 
was sittin’ ahint and lookin’ at them."

Here the youths in the wildness of their 
agitation were about to break in again, 
when the farmer warned them to keep si
lent.

" An’ where dae ye think they were 
takin’ her, Jamie?"

" Ah, but whatken I ? I wad haen tae 
asked them, ana that what I didna dae.
I was ower glad to get a lift alang the 
road, for the snaw was peltin’ on noo, 
and 1 wanted hame.”

" And I wager ye cam’ wi' them as. far 
as .the four road ends ?" said the farmer.

“Just that, guidman. Eh, Wullie, 
but ye’re a watch at guessin’. Wha kens 
but ye’ll hao as muckie sense as me by 
and bye."

“ Let us hope, sae, Jamie. And did 
the carriage tak’ the muir road wast ?"

“ Ay did it. Sae, as that was aff my 
way, I just Slippit doon, and came my 
ain gaet ower the muir, amang the wind 
and the sna’. I hinna made far, as ye 
see, but naither has the carriage, or I’m 
sair cheated. It wad stick afore it earn’ 
tae the Bee Skejp, or ye may ca’ me daft."

“And where is this place?" shouted 
George, as he and Harry bounded both to 
their feet.

“I know where it is," burst forth 
Hany. "It is a public-house on the 
moor. We must proceed there instantly."

“ The nicht, gentlemen ?" cried the 
farmer in astonishment.

u Ay, this night, this hour ?" ex&laimod 
both in a breath.

" The daft idiots," ejaculated Jamie.
"But the thing is impossible. The 

wind is still roarin’, ns va hear, and ye 
: ken what the drift is."
) * It matters not. Life and death de-
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Jams and Jellies.
Table Raisins, »
New Layer Figs,
Jordan Almonds,
Valencia Raisins,
Sultana “
Seedless “
New Prunes,
New Currants,
New Lemons,
Candled Citron Peel,

“ Lemon Peel,
“ Orange Peel,

Calves Petit Jelly,
Black and Red Currant Jelly, 
New Marmalade,
New Canned Peaches,

“ Tomatoes,
“ “ Pine Apples.

All Goode Warranted to Pleaee.

CT2STO. JL. WOOD
IMPORTER,

Alma Block and Lower Wyntlham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, Deo. 8,1872 dw

CASH Î
STILL TAKING THE LEAD.

Jnat arrived at the New Stor^,' CASH,

. $12)500 Worth
Of first-class

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

Made up in the best style of the beet 
material.

The whole of the stock must be sold during 
the Christmas Holidays, so

NOW IS THE TIME FOB BARGAINS
, Overcoats,

Pea Jackets,
Sack Coats,

Frock Coats,
Black Coats,

Tweed Coats,
Ac. Ac. &c.

Special Lines of Tweed Suits very low ; also, 
Pants and Vests in great variety.

A large lot of Youths and Boys Clothing 
cheap and strong.

We can fit any size and anil 
and price

The New Store “Cash,”

Upper Wyndham Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dw
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ZMZITCHLEXjID ÔC TOVBLL
GUELPH

r*" T .

(Cut of our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and atreasonatle rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &e. &e. kept oft hand.

HEAR8E» TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1878.) N. TOVELL

Buffalo
I

CO TQ r Fancy

byknes

See fourth page.

Robes, Robes

HATS.CAPS AND FURS 
ID. B"2"E/3STB

HAS inst rewired hie Fell Stock oi Hat., Caps, Ledie.’ end Gents' Fore, Boflulo 
Robes, Fancy Robes, Bnok and Eld Gloves, &c„ &c.

THE LABG EST ^CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown In Gueloh.

Comer of Ipta Street and Market Square.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR H.A.W FTTH/S

Auction a

BASKBrPT STOCK.

BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

■ No Reserve ! Goods must be Sold 1

P. C. ALLAN
Will dispose of by Private Sale,

Between Now and Christmas
The whole of his immense and varied stock 

of Bankrupt Goods, consisting of

Bible*,
Stationery,

Glass and Shell Boxes, 
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,
Wax Bolls,

Table Cutlery, 
Plated Omet Stands,

11 Breakfast Setts, 
Silver Spoons, 

u Forks,
Britania meta Tea A Cojfe tSets, [ 

Pocket Knives,
Butter Knives 

Pip*,
Purses,

Gents’ iScar/»,

Hammers, 
Hatehets, 

dec., Ac,

GLASSWARE
SUCH AS

Goblets,
Tumblers,

Tea Sets,
Peppers,

Preserve Dishes,
Fruit Dishes, 

Decanters,
Large Bowls, 

etc., Ac., Ac.

Also, Several Complete Din
ner Set», consisting of 

90 pieces each.
No Reserve, as the Goods must, and will 

be sold veiy cheap, to save packing.

This will be the Largest and Most Attrac
tive Sale ever seen in Guelph

SALEROOM

In Thornton’. Old Stand,
Next door to Hugh Walker’s.

P C. ALLAN,
Guelph, Dec. 19, 1872. di

QHRISTMAS

A.XjEI
In Quarter and Half Barrels.

SLEEMAN’S
CELEBRATED, IN PRIME CONDITION.

A SPECIAL BREWING
for Walker’s customers.

HUGH WALKER,
Sole Agent, Wyndham Sheet, Gnelph 

Dee. 12,1672. dtt

ptHBISTMAH GIFTS I
NEW YEAB’S PRESENTS !

SANTA CIAUS’ HEADOUARTERS I
The Largest and Best Assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery, Toys, and Dolls ever shown in

auelPh' AT J. HUNTER'S.

FOB Work Boxes, Writing Desks. Sew
ing Companions, Tatting Companions, 

and Dressing Cases, and everything in that 
line go to J. HUNTER S.

BOY’S SLEIGHS, Booking Horses,
Drums, Mechanical and Spring Toys.

JjYVERY kind and price of
Toys, Toys, Toys,

. at J.jHUNTBR’S.
Dolls, speaking Dolls,DOLLS : Crying Do)

Wax DoUe, China 
Leather Dolls, Dressed 
cheaper than ever at

Fancy woollen goods, suppers,
Ottomans, Cushions, Brackets, Screens, 

Shawls, Scarfs, Biskets, Satchels, Wallets, 
Purees, cheap at j • • 3V-HUNTER 8.

A FULL asqortmept ni the most reli
able and Fashionable Pattern a tor 

Ladies', Misses’ and Children's Drees, al
ways on hand . „AT J. ÇUNTER’S

BerUn Wo#l,Thiicy Goode, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guelph.

QOBDON STBEET BAKEBY.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

J. SoLE-hereby tenders his sincere thanks 
to his numerous customers for the very lib
eral patronage he hAs deceived, and begs 
leave to intimate that he is now bnildine a 
Second Large Oven in order to meet tne 
requirements of his steadily Increasing bust-
n6Tho Bread, Ac., will be deUvcredby J. Sole, 
juur. All orders promptly attended to.

Remember the stand — next to F. W 
Stone’s store, Go- *?nst., Guelph.

Dec. 6, 1878 4 wd

Alter peeelng through to «h. toit, applied during «h. .cent Exhibition, wu everted

26 prizes for 1872, and 18 prizes for 1871 !
Including prix., et the PBOVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; àl», TOST PRIZE it

Toronto, Loudon, St. Catharines, Chatham ; and 
the Great Central Fair

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH
1X1871

GARDNER is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
Ids, and has a foil set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.
' ■ wanting Sewing Machines, apply to

3fr. Hunter, Wyndham-et., or to Wm. S. Lumgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph 
Guelph, Nov. 4th ÿrçdaw

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begr to announce that ht has purchased the

Çf John Mclieil’s Estate, and wiU continue the

Boot and Shoe Bnslnessin all Us Branches
IN THE HAME PREMISES.

Hat tag been with Mr.MoNeil for a number of years, s nd having an experience of over 
yeorsat thebosiness, he feels confident of giving the put lie entire satisfaction.

NX- JL NEW STOCK
WUlbeprodueediinafewdays.andin the mean time the goods now on hand Trill be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as-Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 37 «7 GEO. S. POWELL.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph,
InTitee the ettondun of the Trade to the Bnpeiior Quality of Good, now produced at h . 

Manufactory. Haying Introduced many new Improvement., end employing only 
Crst-cla.s workmen, end po..e.aing every laofllty, he is prepared to .apply 

the trade with e close of good* un.urpas.edby any mamaaoturer, In

LOZENGES,nil flavors;
I DROPS, Miorted flavor» and shape. ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

dr A Large Stock of Alioice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hie Biscuité took the first prize over all otbere at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competltl&n.
All Goode carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

JgRITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 end 60 Yonge Street,

^ TORONTO;

106 end 108 McGlllStreet,
MONTREAL. 0

ill lines of the following goods of this B 
season's importation or manufacture offer- I 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package, or ■ 
to general merchants in any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableOutlery,
Pocket Cutlery, 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons; 
Electro-plated ware,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec-
Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Strie»

Dixon’s Shot and Powder
Japanned iray s and Waiters, 
Walker b and Ely’s Gun Caps,

Sterling Silver Spoone and Clocks,ConnectimteuidFrench 
Forks, __ ___ Ole BullViolin Strings,

Bohemian Glass Ware,
German Morocco Pocket

, Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
iBaekets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy Good» generally, the largest stock In the 
Dominion

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’e Bru th ee a nd Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies' and Gents’Dreesing 

Cases,..-
Shell and Pearl Card Cases, 

Ac.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated,
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Locking Glase Plate

Sept. 24,1872. dwtj ROBT. WILKES*
QUELFH

Pianoforte Factory

Ilf VTJLdU 0^»B1H,A.TI0N

to intending put-
____ _______ _ le construction of
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments •
chasers v>fc J

Warranted far Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quaUty and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MABKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Deo. 14,1872
JOSEPH F. RAINER, 

Proprietor.

2 IMPROVED

Berkshire Boars
WITH PEDIGREES,

For the service of sows this season, on the 
premises of the undersigned.

Terms—Cash at time of service.
ALLAN RIMP80N.

Guelph, Dec. 9th, 1872. d!2wtf Blacksmith.

JjUJHWITCKE.

BURR & SKINNER
MANUFACTURERS OF

Parlor Suite»,
Chamber Sets,

Centre Table*,
Extension Tables 

Sofa*, Tetes, Lounges, Easy - Chairs, 
Bedsteads,

Bureaus,
Sideboards, and

All Kinds of Furniture, also

Sewing Machine Cabinets, 
Case, and Tops.

turn out as good and cheap goods as any in 
thThenttentlon of the tend, end public Is la-
titwL ‘ BOTH * BKIKNHB,

Guelph, Hov. 6,1672.______________ dwtt

STOKE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
OB TO BEMT. Tho snbecrllmr Oder» 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
b period, the Store and dwelling at Bristol. 
Township of Brin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store ie 
situated in a good locality, rn the gravel 
road between Guelph anu Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be madt to contir.uo 
the Poet Office in connection with the strra. 
For particulars *s>rly to JAMES MAFFIB, 
Guelph. Nov. Cth. U72. t rv7
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